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h{T.},IORANDUh{ OF UNDERTA KING

Betrveen

\{S}tE-Terh nology Developnrent Centre (p pDC), Et{u.ra*oor

And

\TISAT Engirreerirrg College, Ernakulanr

Parties: Titis Memorandutn of llndertaking (hereinafter referred to as .,MOU,,) 
is

made md entered into by and betu.een il{s${E-1'echnology Developmcnt
Centrc(PPDC), Ettumanoor ,.vhose address is iv{Sh,{E TDC (ppDC), hri11strial
Estate, Neendoor roacl, Et{uilanoor, Kottayarn(Dt). Kerala 68663 l, hereipafter
retered to lvlsil,{E-TDc {PPDC) as FTRST pARTy, a*ri yISAT [ngi.eering
college, Erilakulanr, \r,hose aijdress is \rlsAI- Engincering college, vijnan Nagar
Nelioorupara, Mirtholapllrant Post, Elanji, Eraakulanr, Keraia 686665, hcrcinaller
refered Io VISAT as SECOND PAR.I.}]
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I' Pulpase: The purpose af thrs fuIoU is to establish rlle tcrnrs and conditicns
under w'hich MSI{E-TDC IPPDC) rvill use cI*ssroorns in the premises of VISAT,
Enrakulaur for conducting the emplovment enhancement and entrepreneurship
deveioprnent training and certification programs lor aspirants of VISAT, Ernakulam.

2' Tenn ol the MoU: This MoU is effective upon rhe d,ay and date iast signecl

and executed by the ciuly autl.rorized representative of rhe parlies to this NIOU and
shall remain in lirll tbrce and eft'ective till the end of the training conducted by
MSME-TDC (PPDC) r:r VISAT in collaboretion with MSME-PPDC.'l'his trr{OU rnay
be tetminated- u'ithout cal$s, hy either par$ upon one uronth through rvritten notice,
lvhich shall be delivererl b3'hanclor by certificate, mailto the ariciress listed above.

3.VISAT, Erna]<ulan: agrecs to provirle the foilowing facitities
. classroo'rs or Lecflires halls rvith pubric Addressing system
r shall pro'irie the rist of students who have signed up for the courses, as and

x'iren the studenfs' registrations are con:pleted.

r shall provide the attendance report^ ibr all the studenrs, once in a fbrtniglir.

4'MSME-TDC (PPDC) agrces to providc certilication for all thc joi't training courscs
{on employment enhrncementi entrepreneurship/ maflagement and technica} topics)
that may be organised in cr:llaboration r.vith VISAT.

S'selesrio, or appropriate training programnles, arrangi,g resource persons for
training, course design, co-ordination, conduct and evaluatjon of lraining will be done
by both MSIIIE-TDC (PPDC) and VISAT

6.visAT alor:g *,irir M'r\,{E-T'DC (ppDC) shalr review the progress of trii:
courseltraining scssions, once in a month, at a tirue that is murr"lally convenient to
both.

7'Provisirin of rcsourcc n:*lerials- tcaching notss, corlrse material anrl relevanr
softrvare required for the pi.ogram delivery by h,{SME_TDC (ppDC) or VISAT shall
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be decidcd based $n tile nafilre cf training rhat is rnutr:ally conve*ient l* both, on

case to ci:se basis.

8.\'ISAT shall faciljtate the registration and shall collect the corrse fee from the

participants direr:tly.

9.VISAT shali provide necessary infrastru*ure facilities and aclministrative support.

Expenditures on hon*rariutn payrnents to external facuiry, resource persons and all

other inci.dentai expenses like publiciry, stationery iterns, re{i'eshments shall be

incuned by vISAT. for the training programmes jointly organised by MSME-TDC

(PPDC) and VIS.,\T.

lO.Appropriate cDurse f'ee per candidate shall be fixeil jointiy by both the partie s.

11.VISAT is frce to extend fhe course ro ali the depart*lents to rhe campus? MSME-

TDC (PPDCJ shall cxtenci all the support required for rhe course delivery.

12-Classes r.vill i;e conducted during working hours or evening liours (post 4 pr1),

h{onday to lrriday. and if required during flre weekends or weekrlays, as rnulually

agreed beriveen VISAT and II{S}"{E,TDC (PPDC).

L

l3.General Provisions

A. Amendments: either party may request changes to this Mou. Any changes,

motlificarions. revisiotls, or atrentJments to this MOU tvhich are rnurually

agreecl Lrpon by and betlveen the partie<i to this MOU shall be incorporateC

by rvritlcrr instrutrtcnt, and eifcctivc when executed and sigr:red by ali horh

pafties to this fu{OU.

B. Entireh' oi agrcenrent: This h4OU consisting of 3 pages represents the entire

and integrated agreernent bet\lreen the pafiies and supersedes all prior
negotiations, representation and agreements rvhethcr written or oral.

C, Sevcralrility, slrcu]d any portion of'this L,{OU be judicially ciererminccl ro bc

illegal ot' unenforceable, the t'emainder of the il,tou shall continue in full
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farce and eltecr. and eitirer paray rna,v renegotiate the *efir:s affected by the

severance.

14.The First partl' shall indemnify the second party and holil it harmless against

1'TSAT, costs, expenses. losses, damages and any o$rer liabilities incur-red as a result

of failure to obse n e and per tblm the obli-i{ations pursuanl to this Mou.

15.On failure or shonage in the agreed payment, both the parties are fiee to cancel

this Mou rvith inimediate eflb*t by giving notice to the other parry.

l6.Signaiuros: Iu rviruess.,vhereol the parties to this MOU througlr tireir duly

authorized representatives liave executed the fulOU on the days and dates set ont

belorv, and certily that they have read, understood, and agreed to the terms and

conditions of this tv,lOLI as st:t fol-rh herein.

lT.Ttris l\'{emorandurn of' Undcrsranding rvill be valicl for a period of one academic

year - 2422-23 and may be extended beyond wilh mutual consent.

ARBITRATIOJTi:

"This MOU and tht perfbrmiurr:e here under shall be constructed, governerl ancl

interpreted in accordance'"vith the laws of India. Any dispute, differences bet*,een the
parties arisir:g or-tl of or in connection rvith this MOU shall be scttied arnicably by the
parties themsslvcs. if possible, failing rvhich the sanre shall bc settied through
Arbitratir:n. J'hc Arhjtratiori panel shall consist of a sole arbitrator.appointed with the
aniicably consen! of botlr the parties. Sucli A:bitratioa shall be condnctcd in
Kottayam. The proceedings of Arbitratiot shall be in English. Any award shail be a
reasoned arvatd and shall lre in r.vriting. The decision of the arbitrator shall be final,',

The efl'ective date of this MoU is the date of rhe signarule last affixed ro this page.
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{For

Narne; Rajesh Kumar

Designation: Assistant Direclor

Extension Centre- Ettumanoor

MSME-TDC{PPDC}, Ag

Witness:

{for VISAT,

Name: Pramod Nair

Designation:

VISAT ENGINEERING

Elanji, Ernakulam
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